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Red Devil - Brave Affair Expected to be Usual Barn Burner —First Baptist Church Schedules
Services November 16 thru 23 It All Comes Down to a One-Game Season Friday

i  No.fritwT IS thru 
i.'ide f*>r a 

Fi inkin’s First

|, L '«V ’‘* of ‘ Htessa 
pfp. r:i! evangelist 

i-r'Mt’s. Re\’. 
"■j nr ''‘ n .1 round the 

as pastor 
, F.tls Baptist 

t ..kl the Vine 
u; h in tXles- 

• - war
JK10 addt- 

1 were re

in 1 ••v.ingel-

jstir work, he ha.s preached in 
many of the area chun-hes. 
His refHitation is that of a pn*- 
acher of a plain and clearly 
understamlabie m«*ss.ig»> of sal- 
vati>m

(*.iry f'ulfer. Minister of Music 
f r the Immanuel B.iptist Churvh 
of (iiless.1. will be the music e- 
v'angelist. A graduate of Fast 
Tex IS State I ’niversity, Fulfer 
has ser\(*d as a high «*hool 
c"tioral director as well a« church 
music dire<-fir.

R.ay H. Singleton. jMsfor of 
the local ctiunh. has joinisl with 

(ConfinuH to B.ick Page)

Onci* the caravan readies tlie 
area of Iraan on Friilay night, 
the call will go out to circle the 
wagons and get the woni»*n and 
children to .safety. It may not 
be Custer's Last Stand but there 
will be a lot of b.itfle Isnng done 
when the Rankin Retl Devils go 
after the Iraan Braves with the 
District 6-A title riding on the 
line. Activities are to get under
way with a 7:.')0 kickoff in the 
lieart of Indian Country.

For Rankin, a win would put 
them at the hip of the mountain 
for four years in a row in Dis
trict 6-A. A win f *r Iraan wnuld

8th Grade.. 6-0-1 Record

•> UHS Hth Uratk- 
i I 1 'ddeatiHl. their 
; DU’ o lie some- 
pri- I- th.in the 

-■* T c particular 
•. ' j  line *'hedule 

.Hi. The 1975 8th 
T̂ted up a 6 won no

loss and 1 tie ns’onl. Tliey put 
the shutout on -MiCatney 16-0 in 
their final game la.st Tiiurstlay.

.Members of the team are, front 
r. w: Cecil McKenzie 110. David 
/Mder 50. Brant .Myears 12. Sam 
Wilkes 31. -Mark Sides 60, Ric- 
hard Almemlarez 61, and Rodney

John&m 10
Back row: Billy McLaugtilin 

70. DiHig Ginlon 72. Jimmy Rich
ards 82. .Scott Riissom 32. Coach 
Andersim. Carl Feuge 63, John
ny Almendarez 11, Clreg Nelson 
73, Ace Hoo[)cr 62, and -Marcus 
Pittman, manager.

7th Grade... 5-3 Record

31 ^ i l 2

.71 5 1  ^ 2 1  j> T 8

7C }rj r

m le jJi.
( I

the best 7th Grade 
|«st few years, 

(ir.iilcrs .tre, fmnt 
ĥiilos 73. Ap'ilonio 
>■ '''•01 Smith 21. 

Richard \Vliit- 
‘̂ i' .Ilford 22. .Mike

p^ece 41, lienny Latham 62 and 
Bradley Bains 71

Back nw : Johnny Fannin, 
manger. Bill Bott 61. Ja m es 
Barndt 60, Juan Hscarsega 81. 
Mike Peh'Tson 31, .Steven

kiff 11. Coach Bud Poage. Rod
ney Teel 70, Naklo Esparza 30, 
.Skip Woodfin 63, and Jeff Geor
ge 30.

Tlie 7th Grade won their final 
game against McCaniey 14-zip.

See B-Team Picture and Record, Page 7

make them ro-champs with the 
ILinkin unit, each having a 4-1 
district retxird. Should there be 
a tie. R.inkin would win it all 
alone. A win for Iraan (unthink
able) Would send them into the 
jilayoffs—no coin flip.

In order to erase any confus 
ion over the situation, it is said 
that the Red Devils plan to put 
on their usual show and win it 
all outright. Meeting undefeated 
foes—in district, non-district and 
along tlie playoff trails—is now 
old hat to Rankin teams. Almost 
every week they have to con
tend with similar circumstances 
and have lieen—for four years 
at least— rather methodical In 
their manner of dealing with 
ojiponenf.s.

For the Braves, this has been 
one of their better years at the 
football wars and they, too, have 
had little or no trouble In deal
ing with fellow members of the 
District with one exception; they 
lost to Rilmorhea, a team th e  
Reil Devils polished off with all 
ea.se despite the score showing 
only 7-0 in favor of the RHS'ers.

And a look at the past record 
lietwivn the Red Devils and the 
Braves d.ies not Nide well for 
th« Indian Cause. Despite this 
lx*ing tile oldest series for Ran
kin since their return to eleven- 
man football back in '53. Iraan 
has managed only 7 wins In the 
previous 22 games. Last year— 
with both Rankin and Iraan be
ing 4-0 in district play when they 
met. Rankin clobber^ the Iraan 
Tribe 33-6. Rankin has ammass- 
ed 525 points in the series as 
compared to 286 for Iraan. In 
the past three years, the Braves 
have scored only 6 points against 
Rankin teams and had their last 
win back in 1971 hy 17-6. Rankin 
has counted 106 points In th e  
last three games.

None of the above^-or below— 
will put anything on the score- 
board for either team Friday 
night; howev'er. Rankin is ex- 
jiected to be the favorites in most 
pickings. Following is the record.

Plans Told for new

1963; Rankin 6. 
19&4: Rankui 6. 
1955: Rankin 32. 
1956; Rankin 14, 
1957: Rankin 0. 
1958: Rankin 45, 
1959: Rankin 16, 
1960: Rankin 30. 
1961: Rankin 36. 
1962: Rankin 51. 
1963: R.ankin 28. 
1964: Rankin 16, 
1965: Rankin 2, 
1966: Rankin 22, 
1967: Rankin 14. 
1968: Rankin 20, 
1969: Rankin 62. 
1970: Rankin 13. 
1971: Rankin 6, 
1972: Rankin .35. 
1973: Rankin 38. 
1974: R.ankin 33. 
1975 ? ? ? y

Iraan 31 
Iraan 0 
Iraan 6 
, Iraan 6 
Iraan 33 
, Iraan 8 
Iraan 8 
Iraan 21 
Iraan 14 
Iraan 14 
Iraan 14 
Iraan 23 
Iraan 0 
Iraan 8 

Iraan 21 
, Iraan 8 
Iraan 34 
Iraan 14 
Iraan 17 
Iraan 0 
Iraan 0 
Iraan 6

^ 7

1

Lutheran Speaker 
to be in Andrews

On Sunday, November 23 at 
4:15 p m. Dr. Oswald Hoffmann, 
V'oice of the Lutheran Hour, will 
spi'ak at the Andrews Civic 
Center in Andrews. The program 
will be co-sponsored by Imman
uel Lutheran Church of Rankin 
and all interested persons are 
invited to attend.

Dr. Hoffmann has served as 
speaker on “The Lutheran Hour" 
for 17 years. As such. TiSlE ma
gazine once described him a.s 
gazine once desL’ribed his as 
“ the most widely heard sermon

Neighborhood Aide 
Now at Park Budg.

Lucille Traylor, Upton Center 
Neighborhood Aide, announced 
today that her offices are now 
located in the Rankin Park 
Building.

Office hours will be from 8:00 
a.m. until 12 noon, Monday thru 
Pridav. The telephone number is 
693-25.̂ .

"If you need assistance, please 
call," tile Aide said.

Barber Shop Mexican Supper
Planned by ChurchA report that will be of con

siderable interest to a number 
of pei>ple ir Rankin has to do 
with the planned opening of a 
barber shop here, possibly as 
early as next week Rankin has 
be«‘n without the services of a 
barber since the departure about 
a year ago of E. W. Love.

.i. R. McGarity of Odessa told 
The News this w««ek that he is 
preparing the Gark B a r b e r  
Shop Building on Main Street 
for opening in the near future.

Faith Assembly of God Church 
of Rankin will sp»»nsi>r a Mexi
can .Supper at the Rankin Park 
Building on Thursday, Novem
ber 13. Time will be from 5:00 
until 8:00 p m.

.^ ^ le  menu will feature meat 
meat enchiladas, beans 

Aul Spanish rice. Tickets a r e  
available by calling 693-2519 or 
693-2224.



•BY SCOOP J. B. Hufchens, Jr., Editor
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Frx'ni . M * >i. .ifid dos-
i>'! (• U { x > l i -

..i- ud.-i.: t:;»' Prt*siilt*nt. 
• • '  iT n, w looks almost
••.i.n taa: in adtiition to Aus- 

; iAi> T»'\ ta> going to get 
• >;»:»'r:ani!> * > "tHit sonû -
■ ! ‘, t lO | io f  'r New York 

f\ T '.‘t's HMlly {.’leTt.

I . ,,1’.v.!>n wan’*-a to put a
.•'ie something in! ) N’o'.v York 

t - ev‘̂ *r s n«-e Mey .• enm̂ ! 
rt',. it.>m;r bomb. If there's even 
one re..'Oa why the L'. .'x. lax- 
!'!>• >rs .at': to sut>p>rt New 
Y •'■k C  ' —i.r .uiy uthtm city— 
1 i l;ki' • !.ear i*—political rea- 
s . \ u !ol.

' i” •. \ve’\ e gone that far, just
liiv/,......  fiir’''’er .s it until we

••■m- '•̂ ■ • a!:sm? It can't 
•i. ■■ .i than a tip-!'»e a-
w \ r - '  Ios if t ix payers from
1 -re- • r,.i’i ‘hip in to help

■ ir \  w Y irk City, if would be 
r̂ - ,s di p m .issiime that wo <‘an

The Rankin (Texas) Newj — 
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vote in all their ehs'fions — the 
old bit alx'U. ti.' .̂iian without 
n*ore.s<*ry!afio. , .'.o' >,now. And. 
considering t 'e r . te-up of New 
York City. ; w aid t'e just my 
hark that I'd h.'Vp to print all 
the ballots—in .̂ }wtnish. Polish. 
INierto Rican. Cuban, etc., etc. 
T!iat. I cauMn't stand.

We’ve done everything else to 
the Indians . . . why not make 
them take back New York City?

MKi SK( RKT —

Kver since last TU'-sday’s e- 
lex'tion the lilieral element of the 
press, such as the .San Angelo 
.Standard-Times, along with the 
liberal politicians, have iĤ en 
s.iying: "Well, gixnl gosh! What 
do the jicoiile of Texas want it 
they didn't want that constitution 
that was offere<l? ’

(Continued to Next Page)
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A S S  O C I AT I O N

Specials for Wed.. Thurs., FrI., Sat., Nov. 12, 13, J4

F a n s:
Jolly Time

Pop Corn ........69c
r3-o:. :ar Lipb - 

INSTANT TflA

Kimbell'j 10-lb. bag
t)9F L O U R  I

Del Monte ^

SPINACH 59c
’ .’ 3 Dei Moo’e 
ZUCCHINI SQUASH . . . .
300 S're Can 
HUNT S PEARS .

39c 
... 43c

Frutts - Vege'I'ables
lO'lb. bag

S P U D S  85c
Deicious LB.

APPLES 29c
EACH

AV A C  A D O S 29c
Fresh Meats

LB.Choice Beef Arm or Chuck

R O A S T  79c
LB.

F R Y E R S  59c
Choice Beef Club LB.

S T E A K  r
Choice Beef T-Bone LB

S T E A K  r
Ranch Brand l-lb. pkg.

B A C O N  I39

5 to 6 Lb. Size

Pork Roast
LB.

BOGGS
WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

T "r v

46-oz. can Hunt s 
TOMATO J U IC E ......................

No. 2 can Van Camp's

H OM IN Y
3>33 Size Can
DIAMOND TO M A TO ES..........

c Arqp
CORN STARCH ...................
' - . 25 Hp ivy Du*y 
REYNOLD S F O IL .......... ...........

uc**le J q ,
LICU'D SOAP ..................

M CLEANER . . ..

. . . d::, 1
SLICED BEETS . . . ........
K rg Size
' Z SOAP ......................
A„'ora 2-roll pac»
TOILET T ISSU E..........................
H.„r : ,

O.Ma TO s a u c e  . . .  2 for
31? Kimbell's Cut

’3reen Beans
19-oz. can

.t'CM STYLE C H IL I .............
28-cz. jar Bama
APPLE BUTTER ..........................
I-Id. bag American Beauty
INSTANT PO TA TO ES..............
Giant Size Tide
DETERGENT SOAP
Quart Jar
KARO SYRUP .........
Ranch Style

B E A N S  51
FROZEN FOODsl

lO-oz. Ctn
CUT b r o c c o l i

lO-oz ctn. Frosty Acres 
CUT OKRA .
l-lb. Pkg.
PERCH FILLETS
2 ib. bag Garden Delight 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES

3'

GROCERY ANI 
MARKET

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY
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■ f*̂ ' 1 /\ngi*-
■ - 1 : .iiiy jo-

I'r ^ get him-
>■ ■■ ■— so den.se

iI uiKlersi.indp its‘ ' ;■ x.c- want.
& tf '■ r'.ir) stuil-
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^  Tu-r - ■̂y e voio ami

hi
.■ e fteople itf

■»

Ir - i) the b<>>n-
L.. V. . don't w.int
p Wo'-'* ..•■iit;" ’ 'Wi*
C i;'.V •re taxes;"
1 i ;. I’.ore lilrcr-

: •ur throats
c c.d U*bcr-

w nt an y
r*' ■' : U.S h<»w
■r ' '' run our

■Hiore Uun ŝ .uc just J»asic i- 
tcnis; they roul.l »k* PXjKindfMl by 
t«‘nfGl(l ami still not c-mvr all 
that tlH> iM'oplo find wn'nR with 
government s e\er increasing in 
bureaucratic szt* and n̂ il tape.

Tlie jx- pie of Texas were 
not utunforined; on the contr
ary. they kn<*w well what they 
wantisl. T̂ ';e fieople were not 
voting again-̂ t the constitution 
Imsmu-u* the la'gislature had 
drawn up.

W*h it the aple âid in the 
eld’ti, II w j; Very clear and e.i.«iy 
: » ur.'lers: i*;d: ‘ U e are sick of 
thi* w’hoir tn(“e/!!-*"

A;m1 I prol ably ewe fk>v. IXilph 
lir-s»oe an ajxil.tgy. Oh. not 1)€̂  
cause Ik* «'ame ill agi.n.st the 
new Ileti'utton— that. I think, 
w :s .1 simple |M’ita al n o\e on 
his (Kirt—tryang to gt*t on the 
winning side. I owe him ,tn apo
logy liecaiLse l.e has m re poll- 
tic.il -efkse than I h id given him 
cn>ht >r hav'ng He was smart 
enough to — finally—figure out 
that Tex were going to kill 
:he new coastirufion ami that he 
n>u'd look pretty rumb if he

!vc with Cash ^ Carry 
S P E C I A L S

feON GLASS LINED WATER HEATER • • • • $70.50
(Fiv«-Year Guaranfee)

h PVC PIPE $ 5.80 PER 100 FT.
CH PVC PIPE . 5.90 PER 100 FT.
N PCV PIPE . . 7.95 PER 100 FT.
p i  PVC PIPE . .  10.00 PER 100 FT.
O l PVC PIPE . . .  13.00 PER 100 FT.
r  PVC PIPE . . • 18.85 PER 100 FT.
>  HOT WATER PIPE LINE . .  $13.50 PER 100 FT.

HOT w a t e r PIPE LINE . 25.00 PER 100 FT.

B  BLUFF LUMBER COMP.^HY
RANKIN, TEXAS

tiU|i|ior;e<| it. TTiat much 1 will 
give him.

That's about twice as much as 
our own State Senator, Mr. Pete 
Snelson, descrvi>s. Itight up to 
the last lie was pounding "for 
p.issage of the ww coastitutioii. 
He afiparently was mwer close 
enough to the voter.s in his dis
trict to undersLind that they 
WjUld defeat it by some of the 
most lofisided margins in the 
slat**. It was either that he did 
n )t understand his "subjects” , or 
he felt that he knew "what was 
liest for tlwm.”

R.ght there is where many a 
(■olitician seems to go heywire 
oni*e h«* gets into offiie. He ap- 
(MMrs to feel "calleil" to lead 
his florae iastead of representing 
or siTving them. Alsiut two 
hundred years ago Americans de- 
cidixl that they hail had enough 
of "leaders" ami kk-kixl out the 
Britlsli. Texas wan’t a state 
until almost sixty year.s later 
but Texans have always been a- 
mong the nvist adamant In de- 
n .um’ing the ccnc**j>t of h«*ing 
he.irded like a flix'k of sh<s*p— 
by any Inxly. at any time and 
under any circumstance.

Kven if our Si*n ator Snelson 
felt that he was right, he should 
have known the piMfde of his 
district well enough to under- 
■stand ttwir fiH*Iings .and then 
he shoiiM have l>i*en their .spokes
man. If he does tv'f understand 
us that well, the.a what the heck 
is he doing down there in Aus
tin .supjM»%i‘<lly representing our

Ann Reno Sproul 
to W ed I. Ra'ney

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Tl.iy 
.Sproul of ('lolden. Oilorado (for
merly of Rankin) announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Ann Rene, to Mr. John Riley 
Rainey. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Riley Raim*y. Sr. of Mary
ville. Tennessee.

.Mias Sproul attends Colorado 
State University and Mr. Rainey 
attends ”1110 University of Ten- 
nes.s<>e. The wcilding will he in 
January.

The New Ones Are Here!

lESDAY

seems like the new cars look better every 
year and lots of people are buying now. If you 
plan to purchase a car or truck — new or used — 

ê'd like to talk to you about financing it for 
you. We can offer you payments that will fit into 
your personal budget and bank interest rates.

The First State Bank
îMBER FDIC RANKIN. TEXAS

viows in lawmaking?

As for iXolph, I say he has 
eartiPd at least a toki*n reward. 
What say we let him go ahead 
and work two or three wets on 
his ranch for a ciiuple of months 
or so?

Extension
Excerpts

BY RITA NKIX DAVIS 
Up.on Rt'agan Kxtension Agent

i*c«-ans have a place in the 
weli-pla:iiii*d iliet tiecause of 
theif gold flavor, food valu«> and 
many as<*s in main dLsh<*s. 
breails. cakes. c.i.>kies. dcs.si*rts. 
.salads and candies. .Nu’ritional 
Studies show that pexans proviiU* 
es.sentul vitamins and minerals 
and are jwrticularly good as 
energy hwd. Pecans are an ex- 
(*e!lent *>un*e of calcium, phos- 
phoru.s. iron, protin. quality car- 
l)Ohydrat«s and vitamias A and 
B. P«-aas are low in ch.ilester- 
ol.

One [K>uml in-.shell pecaas yie
lds al)out 2^ c*u|>s halves or a- 
boat 2 cu|»s chofifxx] |*»x*ans. One 
piuiiil shelleil pe<’aas yields a- 
l)OUt 4*2 cups halvi-s or alxiut 
3 î I’Ups choppeil pecaas.

Pei-aas may bei-ome rancid un- 
h*Ks stored projierly. Shelhxl l»e- 
cans -sh mid be placed in cover
ed containers and storetl in a 
refrigerator for not longer than 
6 months. Unshelhxl pecans stor- 
eil at a tempi*ralure range of 
.32-.18 degre«*s F will ke«*p fn*sh 
for alxmt a year. To freeze f>e- 
cans freshly .shelled pe<*ans m.ay 
Iv  packageil in moisture-vapor- 
pr )of bags, ft<vz«*r fin cans, fn*e- 
zor jars or plastic iwitainers. 
Pecans van l)e frozen 6-10 years 
at 0 degrees F.

Pecans should be thawed .slow
ly after removal fnwn storage 
to pre\-ent mositure condensation 
on the nuts which are colder 
than the new surroundings Trans
fer from freezer to the refrige
rator until the nut tenqierature 
ri.s*>s to refrigerator tempr*rature 
will asually prevent moisture 
oonden-safion ami n*sulting mil
dew contamination.

With the pecan season at hand

many of you will lie looking for 
now and old recijics to piopare, 
U-sing pix ans. B<‘ sure to have 
the recifjcs for eitries in th e  
Trans Pi*cos I*ecan .ShiAV turnixl 
into the County Kxtension office 
by I-Yiday, November 14.

Here is a recip** you might 
like to try this 'Hianksgiving.

PKCAN DRIXSING

1 cup butter or margarine, 
meltixl

2 T. min<-ed onions
1 I up |K*< .ins, chopped
*4 t. pc[»pt*r
1 cu|>s hre.id crumlis
1 ' Up celery, diced
*2 t. salt
*2 cup wa cr or milk
Mix all ingredients. Stuff cav

ity of turkey or him and b.ike 
as directed for pouhr>’. Dr place 
dressing in a 2 qt. ca*wrole 
dish and bike 45 minutes to 1 
hour at 325 d»*grres F.

I.UTHEPAN
CH U RCH
SERVICES

EACH SUNDAY 
Sunday School
and Bile Study . . .  4:30 p.m. 
Worship Service . .  5:30 p.m. 

Elizabeth & 8th Sts.

THE M AGIC OF

TREW AX RUG  
SH A M PO O

DO It Yourse'f—the Profess
ional Way for as little as 50c 
a room. Rent electric shom- 
pooer $1 day with purchase.
CTeans your carpets like new. 
15 to 1 concentrate makes 
more than any other sham
poo. UP *  Oirr— A remark
able rug .stain renv»ver. Re
moves dog stains, tnk, shoe 
polish, Mertholate.

JOHNSON'S

E Q U IP M E N T  O P E R A T O R S

Man, here’s the smart
est-looking work boot 
going! Heii Wing Pecos 
boots let you walk thru 
any joli in real style. 
Coml'ort.iblc on the 
toot, durable in action. 
With handsome leather 
uppers, long-wearing  
soles. C'mon in and see 
lor yourself —  today!

Sow 
cure tor

ofc!(x:kteef

R E D

Martin’s

• ■* ’

IN McCAMEY
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4TH AND 10
ON YOUR OWN TWO

•  Being a column dcd'cated to 
the proposition +hat the Red 
Devils '•' I "Oonr̂ ,'' A ive in 
■75!'

T im  sHM. T -

I;; • . I !‘U-.ne<'s :t's
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GOD 
LOVES A 

CHEERFUL 
LIVER

i ■ 'J ¥ A\ -k.DE

Surely a Christian will show 
evidence of happiness in know, 
ing God's love; to love and 
be loved is joy, not gloom.

Q  ̂• '' ' ■ . O * V. '  ̂ Q --

a -  'C .  :'e ^ED.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH  
Rankin 693-2283

tho first om* over to go undo- 
fiMttsl. I -should have known Ik'I- 
:iT and I ci r̂tamly .should not 
havo fo'‘r;>';’on soniothing »f tli‘-s 
r itu’ ■ that hai>tx‘n«Hl only throo 
vo.ir-; .i!!0 ; Ini' I did.

Tlv matior iv rr«vt«*d olso-
w: in this is-suo. Ard it al-so 
oxpi' .t- > 00 jx>int atxmt t h o 
.•urron: R d. Ihwil loam that ha.s 
drawn «'onmont on numerous 

t'.s 'r m fan.̂  and o}»f>'n-
whor»« ilid 

's mo lip 
'.'fenso' All 

) go back 
irds.

t Mts -l ike n.imo’y 
iho i;tT' R ‘ l n>v 
-V ' 1 .•’ ! th ' pai 
th «r 's 10 '■ ^
and chock a f*'w r

Whon tho ;ito».' t .Junior,̂  on 
tPo rVv.; ■ wor.' momb-
. r> of an urnlofoatod l̂ th Grado 
team, they pl.iyotl eight gam»s 
and all >wo 1 only 22 [x’lnts. Of 
tho o;ght games, a woro shut
outs ,ir 1 they never allowosl 
more than one touchdowTi for 
anv one game They p!ay«*d two 
A.\ teams and tw . A teams — 
all two games o.ich.

The mam n*.uc»n for tho tle- 
fen-e on the present Re«l iXwil 
tf.im ;> besause, along with the 
exj>ei.erve of tl.e .S«'niors on the 
team, phis the help irf a -Si>{>h<>- 
mare ar two. the 1975 Risl Ihwils 
kn. w a little .something alx>ut 
ih." gam<» of defense. Tliey hast* 
lieen th«*ro.

A- for the R*-' sih C.raders, 
they did, in a m na.er. set a new 
.school rtss rd. I«)-.t year wh<*n 
•he team w.is c <mp stsl of 7th 
flr.idt rs. they -̂oretl only thret* 
t mes all year and did not win a 
g.ime. It might In* said th.it thi*y 
tumel it .tn.u'id .is well .is any 
Hinkin team h.i» eser lx*en able 
to do :n just one year.

like to play the Red Devils— 
that the game is clean football 
nd that the R«*d I>eN'ils don't 

try to tun up the .si»re on them. 
1 'ey al-s.» .ire n'jwrted to haw 
U*e.* rath.er plea.stxl with their 
shmving Friday, even though 
tliey lost, and were said to have 
lxs*n lo-ikirg f« rw.ird to this Fri- 
,lay’s game with Wink to S4*e who 
gets th«* licttom sp>t in district 
for the year.

After ole Wink whacked Ril- 
r.iorhea. that may not look .so 
e.isy now And that was abi»ut it 
-isiiie from the fact that R.inkin 
didn't get any help with Iraan 
from M.irfa last Friday.

Oh. well . . y«)U know . . .  if 
y .•! w.int a job done right . . .

l.\sT WKKK -

Last wei*k’s Clint game wi*nt 
about as exjiei’tisl. It might Ite 
.if interest to faas to know that 
Clint rofiortedly oinsiders t h e 
Rinkm .Schools one "f ilie.r Ix-st 
lu)-:.''. "Were treatel bi'tter in 
R.inkin than anywhere we go." 
i> rh<. rcjiort.

It i.s als.i .said that the L i"i»

— HELP V/ANTED —

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION. Midland. Texas, a prog- 

ressi'C, expanding Crude Oil Transportation and Marketing 

Comoany, is accepting applications for:

TRUCK DRIVERS
In add'ton to offering t permanent job with regular hours, 

our benefits Include'

Sick Pay 
Vacation Pay 
Uniform Program 
Scheduled Time Off

Insurance Program 
Savings Plan 
Excellent Pay 
Short Hauls

Plan a career with us. Apply in person.

DRIVERS NEEDED IN RANKIN AND BIG LAKE

Call Owen Mobley or Dick Webb In Midland: 683-4721 

coll-’ ct; or, Roger Wo-tham in Big Lake at 88A-2045.

“ \(i t>|inl rliinily K;npi<»yer"

THI< WKKK -

Th.ngs haven’t ch.ir.gixl much 
since the stiirt of the se.i.v>n— 
or even licfore th«* s<*.ison start- 
Oil Rick then m >st sfiorts writers 
had written off tlw* Rod IVviLs 
.is !o*—rs fur ’75 ami most f.ias 
v«*re going along with thorn,

lying R.inkin wnuld havo thoir 
hands full with Rilmorhoa and 
Iraan.

alKHit Rilmorlioa—not .since tho 
night of (ktolx'r 24. But Iraan. 
woll th«* song goes on and on; 
"man. an* they gonna lie hard 
to IxMt."

Personally, I don't think this 
is anything to put tho fans 
down alxMit—this l»asim*ss of al
ways picking this or that team 
to N* toughii*s. It’s probably 
mon* a m.irk of loyalty than 
anything olso. th»*ir thinking be
ing that they’re not sure Rinkm 
IS too strong ami that this busi
ness of saying the Braves — or 
who«*\er—an* going to bp real 
hard to Itoat this year is nothing 
more th.m trying to set up an 
excuse in ca.s4* their R*sl IVvihs 
do I is«* /Vnd .any goal team can 
get hammeriHl Just ,i.sk Perm
ian.

But the fact of the matter Ls. 
th<* R**«l D»*vils don’t mssl an ex- 
CUS4* if they losx*. In any <*ompe- 
tarive spvrt—if played kmg e- 
nough under the right kiml of 
ciMching, the pl.iyers loam to 
take their lum|K witlxKJt alibies 
or excus»* Kven if they l<*io. it's 
jast .IS much a part of comjx*- 
tificn as IS winning. G-oiI com- 
pislitors le.im to live with R>th.

The Rankin (Texas) Ne» 
Thursday, November I:

planation as to why thi 
doesn’t n»*eil an alibi 
tiiRht, try this om* on: 
.says th.it they will 
Braves until th,*y tjri 
lights. 1110% wil; treat 
acfly a.s they havp ti 
thi* other members oi| 
Irict. Tliey are .m 
m«*nt team.

All this h.\% n-.thing 
the Br,iv**s iN'ir f.ms 
coaches They an* a 
and I have p rv.mal 
all walk- of hfp e 
know many .>ihe-- fi 
do. Tile Braves oftr-n 
km in b.isketb,i!! and 
and have won ,i fn
games But riles won')
one Fnday nigh’

t̂ ine h.Lsn't he.ml much lately .\ iw if yen don’t like that ex-

IM< KINGS _

RANKIN 21 Ir*in 
believe it will be  ̂ : 
well |»layel g ime .m 
With both Iving t o 
form well

BALMMRin-:.\ It M
fContinutvl f. P.i

TRILO GY
100 West 6th Crane, Texas

Visit Our Hallmark 
CARD SHOPPE 

for all 
your 

Holiday 
needs

B OOK  H A V E ,
books

C v A B D Q K a t  a ’l a g
• I

COMPLIMENTARY MAKE-UP LES

Merle Norman Cosmi
&

Xmas G ift Product

NOTICE
The Comm ssioeers Courk of Upton Coun*y intends to revise and ''

197:. 1976 Budget of *he Revenue Sharing Trust Fund to read as follow

seal c o a t  ...................................................

TO REMODEL SENIOR CITIZENS BUILDING 
(McCamey)

..............  $20 ,000.00

............ $ 2.000.00

\ i

The Commissioners Court w.ll meet Fr'day, November 21, 1975. 3’ ‘
d.m., ,n a Special Session to adept the above revisions. All interested citze'’i 
invited to at’end.

(s) PEGGY GARNER 
Upton County Judge
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If you're the man who 
wants rugged western styl
ing and insists on fine fit, 
quality fabrics and comfort 
... Sedgefield sportswear is 
made just for you. Our long 
Ponderosa jackets are de
signed with curved back 
panels for a smart tailored 
fit and the pearl snap front 
adds that authcmtic west
ern look. Available in a 
assortment of care-free fab
rics, colors and sizes.

Jacket $25.00 

Jeans $14.00

MARTIN'S
Open 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Tuesday thru Saturday

Closed Mondays 

McComey, Texas

O H  YES THEY D ID ...
In lii.st w»*(»k’s LS.SUO of T h o 

Si‘ws, it was .stated that the pre
sent Rankin Junior HiRli 8th 
(Iiatle “ niiKht ix*" on the verge 
of establishing a new nx-ord of 
Ixdng the first undefeat«*d 8th 
(Irade team. It has now l>e«*n 
revealed that they are not. Phone 
rail, I>oth locally and .i« far a- 
way as R<»ck Springs, call«>»I to 
the attention of the <slitor that 
his H'se.m’h d*i>.>rtment is not 
doing it’s fob.

In IftTi the RJHS 8th Crad«^ 
the pre.<ent Ju.’iiurs on the R*sl 
I)i“v.l te.im—were not only unde- 
featisl but gave up >nly 22 |>oint,s 
the entire .seiLson; wiiile putting 
S)1 [Hiints on the biunhs. Tliey 
put down Ira.in H-8 in their first 
meeting and 20-0 the second g>>- 
round. They e<lg(sl Wink 0-0 in 
their first encounter, and 20-6 in 
their last i>n<v MtCamey fell by 
the stxires of 2.V0 and 20-0 and 
to close out tlieir eight game 
schi îule thev dumissl Stanton 
40-0 and 28-8.'

Pictunsl here are memtiers of 
that team, along with their then 
coach, Rtger Clixidwin. On the 
fr nt row, left to right: Ri<-key 
Kelley, D.ivid Litham, Riindy 
.McAlis'er, Rickey II(*wett, Ikm 
Warren and Gnly ld«‘!l.

SixMad row: .Morris .McKenzie, 
Dan flarlington, Chris Barton, 
Tom Wimix'rley and Clark«> Tur
ner.

Everything You Will Need in 
the way of tools, seeds, etc. 
for a perfect lawn or garden.

ESPECIALLY made for West 
Te»as soil — with or without 
bug killer.

SPREADER LOANED FREE 
With Fertilizer Purchase

JO H N SO N 'S

The Rankin (Texas) Newj — 
Thursday, November 13, 1975

Third row: Len Kvan-s, .Mike 
Vatt. John Hall and .Mark Sides.

Back row: Ckialwin, Tony 
Mathews. Ru.»sell Wimberley and 
Roy Kendrick.

School Menu
.\OVKMBKK 17-21

b r e a k f a s t

MONDAY
Hot Ralls, Honey, Rice or 

Oatmeal, Juice

TUESDAY
Cinnamon Toast. Cold Cereal 
or Cream of Wheat, Eruit

WEDNESDAY 
Hot Donuts, Rice or 

Oatmeal, Juice

THURSDAY
Buttered Toast, Jelly, Cold 

Cereal. Fruit

FRIDAY
Hot Rolls, Honey, Oatmeal or 

Cream of Wheat, Juice

LUNCH
MONDAY

Beet Pickles, Chicken Frietl 
Steak. Cri*am Gravy. Bnxx-oli, 

Mashetl Potat(X>s. Hot Light 
Bread, Vanilla Ihidding 

with Cookies

TUESDAY
Celery Sticks. Ste.imed Weiners. 

Maccaroni & Chinese, Gretm B<‘ans, 
Hot Light Bri‘ad, Chocolate Cake

WEDNESDAY 
Cole Slaw, Barbecued B**ef, 
Pinto Beans. Spinach, Corn 

Br»‘ad. Light Bread,
Api>le Sauce

THL'R.SDAY
V(*getable .Soup. Crackers, 
Chicken Salad and Grilled 

Clie<*s«* .S,indwi<-hes.
Peanut Butter Cruncii

FRIDAY
Gelatine .Salad with Whipjieil 
Tofiping. Hamburgers, Fn*nch 
Fries, Bivins, Butter Cookies

Fresh Milk and 
with each meal.

Butter served

You'll Pay Through 
The Nose . . .  
Needlessly

TlM*re‘s no way to avoid loilay’s high prie»*s; Bl T, you can 
—through prop«*r A.NI) .^DEQl’.^TE insuram'i’—keep a major 
los,H fmin causing you to have a lifetltiM>’s work, savings and 
Investments go down tin* drain should you he caught uiakT- 
insurexl. Homes, lHisim*s.s«*s, automotiiles, in\entorM>s — all id 
these Items are verj’ high at today’s prii-es. If you have not 
increasisl .vour leverage in n“eent years, you should so do at 
the e.irliest possible dale,
WE INVITE VOr TO CALL OX I S l-AtR .VSSISTANTE IN 

DLTERMIMNG YOI K NEEDS—AT TOD.WS PKICI-X

DUNN LOW ERY
INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE 693-2402

i:
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RANKIN RED DEVIL! .4
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IRAAN BRAVE
FRIDAY, NOVEMBDR !4

7:30 P. M.
BRAVE STADIUM

IRAAN. TEXAS

LET'S GO 
BIG RED DEVILS 
■ big and mean • 
Put the Braves 

back on the 
Reservation!

Support Your Local Boosters. . .  They Are Supporting You

Let’s Go 
for

Four In A 
Row!

Rankin Drug Sfore
Meet Your Friends At 
Rankin Drug on Main

Tifsworfb Texaco
Where Service Is Still In Style 

West Highway 67— Rankin

Cashway Grocery
Your S&H Green Stamp Store 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Cooledge

Roy's Resfauranf
Open 24 Hours A Day 
Highway 67 — Rankin

Boggs Grocery 6 MAf.
Phone 693-2311 

Ray & Sug Boggs

Red Bluff 
Lumber Company
Phone 693-2492— Rankin, Texas

First State Bank
A Friendly Hometown Bank 

Rankin— Member FDIC

J O H N S O N ' S
Your Family Store in Rankin 
Phone 693-2841— 814 Main

Dunn Lowery 
insurance Agency

Rankin, Texas— An Independent Agent

The Western Motel
Always Supports Rankin 

Hwy. 67 West—693-2550

Rankin Big D No. 6
Formerly tlie American Service Static 

Hwy 67 at Main— Phone 693-88281

Allen Construction
Oil Field Construction 

Rankin, Texas

M & N Drive-In
Home of the ArchleBurger 

Open Monday thru Saturady—Closed Sundays

Hale's Garage

Gossett's Exxon
Complete Line Exxon Products 

693-2424— Rankin, Texas

Ranchers 
Wool & Supply

All Types Ranch Feed & Supplies

General Automotive Repair 
Charlie A Bess Hale

The Western Compoi
Supporting the Rankin Red Devils 

Rankin, Texas

Rankin Drive-In Groc
Your Patronage IS APPRECIATED! 

East Highway 67— Rankin

10
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Ijce to >;vi**ss at since 
cut ami were beaten

|H Omi 12 and here 
L t; the Wildcats have 
C'um-'hetr best year 
plw .wars

f5 B;g I-tke 7 with 
. fsidentally having a 
(jnb but pr>>ne to play

f.‘T wr

fY 30 Sonora W. For 
f  the Ilidgers seem 
^ bit ami always man- 
ft it. This ;s their last 
r t5 ami their last

ner Shop
IM cGARRITY
Op«rator

l a  nprninc a«t early
pkrf ?D—not luirr Ihan
rbt.

■ Clark Kiiildiag
N. (Jro.

I Main l̂r *̂«^

fenfJon 
Mermen!
Isu tlock of Zebco 
|U*Ji We feel H»«t 

*he lowetf pricas 
vi â ŷwhere.

IN AND SEE

INSON'S

AA district game for at least 
two >ears.

L.AST W KKK -
Rankin 28, Qint 7
Rankin B 22. McCamey B 14
Iraan 21, Marfa 0
Wink 19, Balmorhea l.l
Crane 20. f>znna 14
Big Lake 27, McCamey 24

4th A 10: 4 right, 2 wTong; 
season. 53 right. 20 wrong, one 
tie.

W i v e s  r > U n

Nov. 18 Moofi^n
The Halliburton Wives CTub 

met No\-ember 4th in the home 
of Brenda Killough. Jan Dren- 
non and Mrs. Killough were hos- 
tessev

The next meeting will be on 
Vox’ember 19 at 7:30 pm. in the 
R.inkin Park Building.

Omicron Tau has 
R o n u l a r  M e e + i r v ^

The November meeting of the 
Omicron Tan chapter of Rankin 
Beta Sigma Phi was held recent- 
Iv in the Fellowship Hall of the 
I ’niteil Methodi.st Chunii Host- 
ess»>s were Jan Heffeman and 
Rita Nell Davi.s.

Final plans were made for the 
hobo sui»per special. Pian.s were 
discassed for a home-made candy 
sale to lie held on December 
17

F irs t l ia p t is t  ( 'h u rch
RAY SINGLETON. PASTOR

pter eteryhojy is somebody, and Jesus is Lord."

R E V t V A L
|Vt, 16-23 Services 7:30 nightly

Jo« White, Evangelist: Gary FuWer, Singer 
Nursery Provided For All Services

Surday Sr'hool 
Warship Service 
Tm-iiing I’nion 
War-bin s rvice

XCTTV’ITIES
W'FnNF.SD.%YS:
7 .■» p.m Bible Study

and Prayer Mi*eting

B Team, Record of 5-3

With Jim ALs.)j) not picture*l, 
the 23 members of the Re«l Devil 
B Team pose prior to their final 
game last week in which they 
put dowTi the McCamey Badgers 
by a 22-14 mark. This gnve the 
1975 team a 5-3 record.

Pictured in the front row. left

Pilgrim tray fas’ors were made 
for the hcwpital patient.s and 
gifts to he given to -San Angelo 
Center at Carlsbad were collert- 
cd.

A program on "Home Remed
ies" was presented by Pat Bear
den.

Hospital Notes
R Lee Cogdell. R.inkirs, admit

ted -Nosemlier 3.
lieticia Arm«*nd.in‘z, Rankin, 

admitted N(»veml)er 5.
-Mrs. Sam Aĉ osta, .McCamey, 

admitted November 10.
Baby Girl Acosta. Ixirn Nov

ember 11,
Mrs. Jimmy WeatherlxH'. Ran

kin, admitteil NovembtT 10.
Joseph K. Marshall. Odessa, 

admitted .November 10.
Mrs. R. H. B<‘arden, Rankin. 

admirtfHl NovemU*r 11

Historical Tidbits
of Rankin 6  Upton County 

The IhUai-e TTĤ atre
This is one institution of which 

Rankin may well be pn)ud. The 
equipment Ls identical with that 
of theatres in larger cities and 
.Mr. Thompson, the manager, se- 
rnires the l>est films to lie had. 
showing only "first run” pictur
es.

—fnim 1927 adverlis«.inentH

Rankin Study Club  
Bicentennial Meet 
held on Thursday

Rankin Study Gub met Thurs
day, November 6 at the Rankin 
Park Building with Dr. Frances 
L. Merritt, vice-president, pre
siding in the absence of the pre-

IT*'1
V /

to right: Ken Adler. .Mike Win- 
fard. Rusty I^'e. David I-atham, 
James Ikiss. K«‘nneth Fulton and 
-M.irk Self.

-Second row: Richard Barrett, 
Brent Collins, -Stewart Sparks, 
David Fulton. Bill Lind.s<*y Dee 
Kendrick and Buddv Oliver

B-ick r;>w: Wayne McKenzie, 
Bn»nt Wrinkle, Coy Templebm, 
Timoth Black. Frank -Self, Randy 
GoLson, Don Vickers. R a n d y  
Doi*ge and Randy McAlister.

-Managers are Oaig Smith and 
Charles .McAnaugh, not pictured. 
Willard Hedges Ls the Coach.

.sident, Mrs. Lee Cogdell, whose 
husband Ls .seriously ill.

.Members answered roll call 
with the name of the United 
.St.»t«*s prosidimt who was in of
fice when she was b<im.

.Mrs. .M. J. Edwards gave an 
interesting lecture on “Ortain

Unalienable Rights.”

.Mrs. J. C. Holcomb and Mrs. 
E. A. Chandler were hostes.ses at 
the tea hour.

The next meeting will t>e on 
.November 20. Each memlier is 
being asked to bring her quilt 
blocks for the club quilt.

We Will Be Closed On
THANKSGIVING

TNURSDAV, NOVBHKR 27TH
At this time we would like to ex
tend our thanks and appreciation to 
all our friends and customers and to 
wish for you a most pleasant and 
happy Thanksgiving Holiday.
ROY'S Restaurant

MR. & MRS. ROY RUTLAND AND STAFF

. **■ -.y

M & N  D R IV E -IN N
HWY. 67 —  RANKIN —  693-2730 

Your Ordars in & Coma By ft Pick Tham Up 
HOURS: 10 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

Sura
cure for

lolclock'feet

BONUS BOOT

COMFORT
PLUS S A F E T Y

S T E E L
T O E

I R E P  W irJG
COME FIND YOUR SIZE AT . . .

Martin's IN McCAMEY



\5 ® Q P  c a n  a ffo rd  to  f i a i n e a  
w ith  t h f is f i F o o d \ h liif is !

S.- :C IA L S fo rF r i.S a f . NOVEMBER 14+h & 15th

WE 
GIVE

DOUBLE s t a m p s  ON W EDNESDAY with each purchase of $2.50 or Mora

W E ' 
GIVE

Frozen Foods Jewel

r.^ Shortening
Pot Pies Sw ;

P R E M I
Acre;, lO-Oi. Pkg.

Strawberries 43c CO FFEE
«veet 12-07.

Grange Juice 63c

. . . . . . r
De ’’ ' 3̂*0 8 or. 2 for

S A U C E  39c
Dee' B'ard, 303's 3 for

Fruits - \/egefables Tomatoes .............*1
LB.

ONIONS 21c
R3’'C'̂  S'yle 300 $

B E A N S
-e - .u. Kd

APPLES

Potatoes r
M E A T S

Ba'-S PKG.

Weiners 89c
LB.

Chuck Roast 95c
LB.

BA CO N

Pint

S Y R U P ............58c
Carnj* or or Pet. *a'l cans 2 for

M I L K ..............65c
Kounty Kist 12-oz. cans 3 for

C O R N  ..............M
S'o>e y s 303 can 2 for

Sweet Peas......79c
Va- Ca'^ip' - 2 for

T U N A ....................r
6*pock cans

B E E R ................... r
Suri L'*e 3 For

BISCUITS..........49c
LB.

Beef Ribs.........89c
M 'ed & e "e r ' t.* LB.

M'':. M _rr'con

C O O K IES  ......
Sw fts Vienna

Pork Chops ........I” SA U SA G E 79c
2 for

CASHWAY G RO CERY 
AND MKT.

WANT ADS
Buy Rent Sell Jr(

CLASSIFIER AD RATES for th« 
Rankin News: 6-cenh per 
wcrd per issue. Minimum 
charge of 95c per ad when 
paid in cash; $1.50 minimum 
charge on all ads put on 
charge account unless adver
tiser has active account with 
The News-

The Rank ’i N« 
Thursday, November

Baptist Serv
(CfMitinu.-i fn.m M

RtR ANAVAY PROni’CTS. ca’ I 
69.3-270.1. IXjr'pno first
mi)bili* hiime on 6th Street. 
\V,.st of M.iff (a -U ll)

the congnii.i:. ■: 
invjtat«.;i t . 
are.i to u ; tl t c*

WA.NTKI>: Cook.s. waitres.>«>s and 
di.shwashrrs for new restaur
ant ojieninj; in R.inkin. Call 
69.1-2361 after 6.00 p m.

Im» foll<’'.v.' .v-iy
a.m. a d T'Si ,
servir>-.c w».; ••• ,■
isurs**ry w.U «. ,)r„| 
ser\'iit*s.

TAPES: at Re«l Bluff laimber 
Company p'*nd w'lortinn. Riv- 
pilar tapes. $1.98; p.arty tapes. 
$2 98.

WE .NEED HELP: If \t>u w.irl 
to work or know of someone 
who does, pleasr contarf Roy’s 
Rest.aurant. Phon« 6912859 in 
Rankin.

MATTRMSSES- New or rehuht 
M.olp hy Western Mattress 
Write P O. I ’, x 5288 An
gelo 76901. TTiey are puaran- 
teed. For a r-onvenienf lH>me 
appointment, rail Tum<T Mn 
tel. 69.1-2271

\

FOR A GtK)D lused car. see our 
■election at D & R Car Siih-s 
at Ea.st Hwy 67. Cars l>ou<fht. 
sold .and traded. Phone 691- 
2328, or hame pN>ne 693 2157.

J. I. Mil

DAY IN A.VD DAY fHT. you 
can’t tx*ai the .s»*tvice yr»u get 
at R.mkin Drug St,>re. Come 
On in and let as sers'e you 
with a smile.

W/YVn-.'D: .Someon,* to groom 
PoKlle d;>g. Will p.iv $10. Call 
Mrs Frank Parr, 693 2127

HEM* H ANTEIK-

TEXA.8 REFININT. O  »RP offers 
PLEN-H’ OK MONEY plas 
ca.sh b.»nuses. fringe la*nefiLs to 
mature individual in Rankin 
area. Reg;-.rdles.s of experien
ce, airmail A. .N. Pate, Pres.. 
Texas Refinery Corp.. Box 711. 
Fort Worth, "Texas 76101. GAliL El LKI

RUBBER STAMP
MADE TO ORDEH

One-Day Service —  Mail Orders Accepted

★  ALSO. Stamp Pads (red, black, green, purple) for j 
$1. Rubber Stamp Pad Ink {roll -on) $1 in above cola 

Stamp Racks Available on Special Order if not stoci

ORDER TO D AY, D O N ’T SEND M O N EY UNHL YOU

t h e  m e r c h a n d is e . Sa t is f a c t io n  g u a r a n t (

The Ranlcfn New;
P- o d r a w e r  445 — Ra n k in , t ea x s  79778i

\>
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